
Look at What God has Done 
看看神做了什麼  

Global Outreach Sunday March 5th 
全球外展星期日 3 月 5 日 

 

 
How does God accomplish His mission?  神如何完成祂的使命？ 
 
The “MISSIO DEI” (MISSION OF GOD) – means the “Mission of God” or the “SENDING of God”   
“MISSIO DEI” （神的使命）— 意思是 “神的使命＂或“神的差遣＂ 
 
Acts 18:5-11 
5 When Silas and Timothy came from Macedonia, Paul devoted himself exclusively to preaching, 
testifying to the Jews that Jesus was the Messiah. 6 But when they opposed Paul and became abusive, he 
shook out his clothes in protest and said to them, “Your blood be on your own heads! I am innocent of 
it. From now on I will go to the Gentiles.” 7 Then Paul left the synagogue and went next door to the house 
of Titius Justus, a worshiper of God. 8 Crispus, the synagogue leader, and his entire household believed in 
the Lord; and many of the Corinthians who heard Paul believed and were baptized. 9 One night the Lord 
spoke to Paul in a vision: “Do not be afraid; keep on speaking, do not be silent. 10 For I am with you, and 
no one is going to attack and harm you, because I have many people in this city.” 11 So Paul stayed in 
Corinth for a year and a half, teaching them the word of God. 
 
使徒行傳 18:5-11 
5 西拉和提摩太從馬其頓下來的時候，保羅就專心傳揚主的道，向猶太人極力證明耶穌是基督。
6 但是他們抗拒、褻瀆，保羅就抖著衣服，對他們說：“你們的罪你們自己承擔，這與我無關。從

今以後，我要到外族人那裡去了。” 7 他離開那裡，到了提多．猶士都的家去。這人是敬拜神的，

他的家靠近會堂。8 會堂主管基利司布和他全家都信了主，許多哥林多人也聽了道，信了主，而且

受了洗。9 夜裡，主藉著異象對保羅說：“不要怕，只管講，不要閉口！10 有我與你同在，必定沒

According to the Barna Research Group: 根據巴納研究小組： 
96% of Christian millennials agree that “Part of my faith means being a witness about Jesus.”  
96% 的千禧一代基督徒同意 “我信仰的一部分意味著為耶穌作見證。” 
 
94% of Christian millennials agree that “The best thing that could ever happen to someone is 
for them to come to know Jesus.”  
94% 的千禧一代基督徒同意 “一個人可能發生的最好事情就是讓他們認識耶穌。” 
 
47% of Christian millennials agree with this statement, “It is wrong to share one’s personal 
beliefs with someone of a different faith in hopes that they will one day share the same faith.”  
47% 的千禧一代基督徒同意這一說法: “與不同信仰的人分享個人信仰並希望他們有一天

會有相同的信仰是錯誤的。” 



有人會攻擊和傷害你，因為在這城裡有許多屬我的人。” 11 保羅在那裡住了一年零六個月，把神

的道教導他們。 
 

1. GOD GOES BEFORE US. 
神走在我們前面。 
 

2. GOD WALKS   WITH US. 
神與我們同行。 

 

 
 
Discussion Questions: 問題討論： 
 

1. Have you ever shared your faith with a friend before? How did it go? 
你有沒有曾經和朋友分享過你的信仰？那次進展如何？ 

 
2. Has there ever been a friend you thought was too far from God? 

曾否有過你認為離神太遠的朋友？ 

 
3. Where do you weigh in on the Barna stats about sharing your faith?  Why do you think 

so many millennials disagree with that statement. 
你如何評價巴納有關分享信仰的統計數據？你認為為什麼有那麼多千禧一代不同意

那種說法。 

 
4. Can you remember a time when you knew that God had gone before you? 

你是否記得有那一次你知道神走在你前面嗎？ 

 
5. What is the scariest thing to you about outreach? What could make it easier? 

外展對你來說最可怕的是什麼？什麼可以讓它變得較容易？ 

BIG IDEA: 主旨： 
 

CELEBRATING what God HAS DONE, points us towards what God WILL DO in the future. 
慶祝神所做的事，將我們指向神將來要做的事。 

 


